The link between the angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) insertion/deletion (I/D) gene polymorphism and the prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) developing in the Saudi Arabian population remains controversial. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the association between the ACE I/D gene polymorphism and the risk of developing T2DM and hypertension (HTN) in Saudi Arabian individuals. A total of 220 individuals consisting of 48 control subjects, 70 T2DM, 48 HTN, and 54 T2DM with HTN patients were recruited. Genotyping was performed by polymerase chain reaction initially and mistyping of the DD genotypes was conducted with an insertion-specific primer. The genotyping frequency for the II, ID and DD polymorphism of the ACE gene was 6.8, 42.6 and 48.6% in T2DM patients, 4.2, 50 and 45.8% in HTN patients, 5.6, 55.5 and 38.9% in T2DM patients with HTN and 58.3, 37.5 and 4.2% in control subjects, respectively. The frequency for the D allele was 70% in T2DM patients, 70.8% in HTN patients and 66.7% in T2DM patients with HTN as compared with 22.9% in the control subjects. The genotype and allele frequency of the ACE gene polymorphism varied significantly (P<0.05) in the patients when compared with the control subjects. The current study demonstrated that the ID/DD genotype and the D allele of the ACE gene I/D polymorphism were strongly associated with the risk of T2DM and HTN developing in a Saudi Arabian population.
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) and hypertension (HTN) are considered as major public health problems worldwide. The two rarely exist in isolation. The World Health Organization has ranked the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) as having the seventh highest rate in the world, and the second highest rate of diabetes in the Middle East, with ~7 million individuals living with diabetes and >3 million who are pre-diabetics (1) . In KSA, DM is a rapidly increasing medical health problem and is becoming a significant cause of morbidity and/or mortality (2) .
In addition to traditional life-style risk factors, genetic background may also be pivotal in the pathogenesis of type 2 DM (T2DM) and HTN with the important and complex involvement of the renin angiotensin aldosterone system (RAAS) (3) .
Polymorphisms of the angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) gene have been extensively investigated to ascertain the genetic susceptibility of HTN development (4) . In addition, ACE significantly contributes to the pathogenesis of T2DM as RAAS blockade was demonstrated to improve insulin resistance (5) . A meta-analysis reported the ACE insertion deletion (I/D) polymorphism as a candidate gene for the development of essential HTN in a Chinese population (6) . Thus, the I/D polymorphism of the ACE gene may significantly influence the advancement of DM and/or HTN.
Different studies have described the link between the D allele of the ACE gene and the development of HTN (7) and T2DM in various populations (8) . However, certain studies failed to show this association with the D allele (9) . The contradictory results regarding the involvement of the ACE I/D polymorphism in HTN and T2DM are likely to be due to variance in ethnicity and/or gender (10, 11) . To properly manage this issue in a Saudi Arabian population, a multidisciplinary approach is required.
Yet, to date there is a paucity of information on the association between the ACE I/D polymorphism and the risk of T2DM in Saudi Arabian individuals. Therefore, the current study was designed to establish the association of ACE I/D polymorphism in Saudi Arabian subjects with T2DM and/or HTN. (13) .
Biochemical analysis of blood samples. Blood samples were obtained from all subjects and plasma was removed by centrifugation at 1,000 x g (4˚C) for 10 min and maintained at -30˚C for subsequent analysis that included the triglycerides (TG), high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), and total cholesterol (TC) levels. The Friedewald formula (14) was used to calculate low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C). Lipid profile results were classified according to the Third Report of the National Cholesterol Education Program guidelines (15) . The analysis was performed on a Hitachi-912 auto-analyzer (Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) using kits purchased from Roche Diagnostics GmbH (Mannheim, Germany).
Genotype determination. Saliva self-collection kits were used for genomic DNA extraction according to manufacturer's instructions (DNA Genotek, Inc., Kanata, ON, Canada). The samples were stored in a freezer at -80°C until further analysis. The extracted DNA was assessed for purity using a BioPhotometer (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). The ACE gene I/D polymorphism was determined by fragment amplification using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique followed by gel electrophoresis. The flanking primer pairs were as follows: Forward, 5'-GCCCTGCAGGTGTCTG CAGCATGT-3' and reverse, 5'-GGATGGCTCTCCCCGCC TTGTCTC-3' (synthesized by Research Biolabs Pte Ltd., Singapore) (16). Fragment amplification was performed with a 25-µl PCR master mix (New England BioLabs, Inc., Ipswich, MA, USA), which contained 20 pmol of each primer, 0.4 mmol/l deoxynucleotide triphosphate, 2 mmol/l magnesium chloride, 1X Taq buffer and 1 unit of NEB Taq DNA polymerase. The PCR was performed on a Thermocycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) with preliminary denaturation for 5 min at 94˚C, followed by cycles of denaturation (94˚C for 30 sec), annealing (58˚C for 1 min) and extension (72˚C for 2 min). These cycles were repeated 30 times followed by a final extension at 72˚C for 5 min, the PCR amplicons were subsequently stored at 4˚C. The desired DNA fragments were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) performed in original electrophoresis tank (Elchrom Scientific AG, Cham, Switzerland). The PCR product (7 µl) and 5 µl of loading dye were mixed then loaded to 1% ethidium bromide gel. After 60 min at a 120-V current, the gel was removed and visualized using a ChemiDoc™ MP Gel imaging System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., USA) under UV light. The initial PCR results revealed three genotypes: A 490-bp band (II), a 190-bp band (DD) and the two bands (ID).
ID heterozygotes may be mistyped as DD homozygotes.
Therefore, to augment the specificity of the DD homozygotes, another PCR amplification was performed with an insertion-specific primer pair used in each DD sample as follows: Forward, 5'-TGGGACCACAGCGCCCGCCACTAC-3' and reverse, 5'-TCGCCAGCCCTCCCATGCCC-ATAA-3'. The PCR conditions were adjusted with an initial denaturation step at 94˚C for 1 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation (94˚C for 30 sec), annealing (67˚C for 45 sec) and extension (72˚C for 2 min). The second PCR product exhibited an I allele amplicon (335 bp) or no products in the DD allele homozygous samples. Genotyping was repeated twice on different occasions with similar results obtained.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS (version 20.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The descriptive data and laboratory results were tested for Gaussian distributions by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and reported as means ± standard deviation. Differences in descriptive data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance followed by Bonferroni post hoc multiple comparisons. Genotype and allelic frequencies in all groups were reported as numbers and percentage. The genotype data were examined for aberration from expected by Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and the significant difference between groups was calculated using the χ 2 test of independence and/or Fisher's exact test. Furthermore, the odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated by multiple logistic regression analysis. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference at 95% CI. Table I demonstrates that significant differences exist in BMI between the control group and the other investigated groups (P<0.05); however, when compared with each other, BMI was not significantly different between the T2DM, HTN and T2DM + HTN groups. The variables, systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic BP (DBP) at the time of participation were significantly higher in the HTN groups compared with the control group (P<0.001), but was not significantly different between the patient groups (P>0.05). Regarding fasting blood glucose levels, significant differences were observed in all patient groups compared with the control group. HDL-C was significantly increased in the T2DM groups (P<0.05), although not in the HTN group. By contrast, no statistical differences in LDL-C, TG and TC levels were identified in any of the study groups.
Results
The ACE gene I/D polymorphism genotype frequencies followed the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium in all of the studied groups (Table II) . The control group exhibited higher frequencies of the II and ID genotypes than the DD genotype (58.3, 37.5 vs. 4.2%, respectively). Compared with the control group, all diabetic-associated groups exhibited a lower frequency of II genotype than the ID and DD genotypes that was statistically significant (χ 2 =48.83; P<0.0001). The frequencies of the II genotype were 8.6, 4.2, and 5.6% in T2DM, HTN, and T2DM with HTN, respectively (Table II) . In addition, the D allele was the dominant allele in diabetic, hypertensive, and hypertensive-diabetic patients with frequencies of 70, 70.8, and 66.7% respectively (Fig. 1) . The D allele was significantly associated with T2DM diabetes (OR=7.85; 95% CI=3.90-15.78; P<0.0001), HTN (OR = 8.17; 95% CI = 3.73 -17.88; p< 0.0001), and HTN-T2DM diabetes (OR=6.73; 95% CI=2.90-15.59; P<0.0001) compared with the control group (Table II) . No significant differences were observed between D allele and other diabetes-associated co-morbidities.
Discussion
It has previously been reported that an increased serum ACE level is genetically identified by a 287-bp fragment of the I/D polymorphism at chromosome 17 in the 16th intron of the ACE gene (17) . The presence/insertion of this fragment is demonstrated as homozygosis II, ID for heterozygosis, while DD symbolizes the absence/deletion of a 287-bp Alu reduplicate series. DD genotypes, primarily the D allele, in contrast to the II genotypes and the I allele, are strongly associated with an increased risk of diabetes and diabetic complications (18) , myocardial infarction (19) and HTN (20) . By contrast, many studies denied the associated between the DD genotypes, and development of HTN (9) and diabetes (21) . Furthermore, the I allele had a strong link with familial HTN in an Australian population (20) .
Due to the inconsistent results of the above-mentioned studies, the ACE gene polymorphism was investigated in a Saudi Arabian T2DM patients with or without HTN in the present study. A strong link between the DD homozygous genotype and, primarily, the D allele of the ACE gene with T2DM and HTN was identified in Saudi Arabian subjects, when compared with the healthy control group (P<0.05; Table  II ). Previous studies in other populations showed high prevalence of the DD genotype (93.33%) and D allele (81.39%) of the ACE gene in diabetic and HTN patients as compared with control subjectss (7, 21) . In the present study the frequency of the D allele was found to be significantly different in hypertensive and T2DM patients with or without HTN compared with the control subjects (P<0.0001), a similar result was reported in a Taiwanese population (22) .
In a Malaysian population, the angiotensinogen gene polymorphism was reported to be linked with HTN subjects, which clearly demonstrated an important role of the RAAS polymorphism in the development of HTN (23) . However, another study denied the association of the renin gene and HTN, with or without T2DM (24) .
Data from a study that involved Malaysian hypertensive subjects and angiotensinogen gene polymorphisms support the current results with regard to the diabetic and hypertensive groups' clinical characteristics and the ACE genotype distribution in terms of age, fasting blood glucose, SBP, DBP, and BMI, as the results are comparable (25) . Additionally, the results of the present study are consistent with other studies regarding T2DM subjects in Taiwanese (26) and Iranian populations (27) ; however, there was negative association with gender, ethnicity and other confounding factors. Numerous factors may contribute to explaining these discrepancies that deny the link between the ACE I/D polymorphism, and T2DM and HTN, including ethnic differences or heterogeneity of the population, sampling bias, and potentially other ecological factors.
In addition, there were certain limitations of the present study; first, due to the controlled design, which was randomly performed, it did not allow for age-and sex-matched controls to be involved. Furthermore, the case subjects were relatively older than the control individuals. However, despite the somewhat small sample size of the current study compared with other epidemiological and association studies, the results confirm the assumption that the DD genotype, chiefly the D allele, is strongly associated with T2DM and/or HTN. In order to emphasize the association of the ACE I/D polymorphism with T2DM and HTN, further research with larger sample sizes is essential and further investigations are required to evaluate the possible correlation of other polymorphisms of RAAS genes with the risk of T2DM and HTN developing in a Saudi Arabian population.
In conclusion, the current study demonstrated strong evidence for the association of ACE gene I/D polymorphisms and the risk of T2DM and HTN in Saudi Arabian subjects. Furthermore, the D allele of the ACE I/D polymorphism was demonstrated as a valuable genetic marker for T2DM and HTN in Saudi Arabian subjects.
